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meet
Professional-grade skin care by the International Dermal Institute.

skin care
for real life
Our passion for skin health borders on obsession.
Dermalogica was founded by a skin therapist, so we know how to
create custom skin care solutions that work – not just today, but
for your whole life. Our mission has always been the same: Create
innovative products that actively improve skin health, available from
qualified professionals trained at The International Dermal Institute.
We’re Dermalogica, and this is professional-grade skin care for life.

what makes dermalogica different
Dermalogica was founded to bring something new to the skin care industry: A line of products that combines
the best of science with nature to actively improve skin health. Bringing that vision to life requires an innovative
approach to product development. Here are a few of the things that set us apart:
hands-on experience
We don’t follow fleeting trends or buy into gimmicks; we work directly with skin therapists across the globe to
create products and services that get real results.
real results
Want proof that our approach to skin care works? Just try it! Dermalogica is the brand most trusted, used
and recommended by licensed skin therapists around the world.
treatments
We train over 100,000 skin therapists a year in 82 countries to expertly treat any skin concern and help you
achieve your healthiest skin ever.
a passion for education
The International Dermal Institute trains more than 100,000 skin therapists in 80 countries every year. Since
1983, we’ve developed skin therapists’ skills so they can unleash their potential.

gluten free

vegan-friendly

formulated without artificial
fragrances or colors

certified cruelty-free
by Leaping Bunny & PETA

the dermalogica
approach to skin care
Your skin is unique, so we designed our skin treatment systems to work with it – not the other way around. You can
easily mix and match to create a skin treatment plan that works for you.
Not sure where to start? Ask your Dermalogica skin therapist for a free Face Mapping skin analysis. It’s the ultimate
way to diagnose your skin’s needs and craft a personalized regimen.

Daily Skin Health

Active Clearing

UltraCalming

Unique formulas for optimum
skin health.

Clears breakouts + visible signs of
premature skin aging.

Our gentlest formulas provide
serious relief for sensitized
skin.

AGE Smart

PowerBright TRx

Clear Start

Control skin aging at its source.

Treat, control and prevent
hyperpigmentation.

Tough on breakouts, gentle
on skin.

cleansers

It’s so important that we created the Dermalogica Double Cleanse, a two-part routine that begins with an oil
cleanser and finishes with your prescribed Dermalogica cleanser – giving you your cleanest, healthiest skin ever.

the Dermalogica

after precleanse

Double Cleanse

Every Dermalogica
Cleanser is soap-free
and pH-balanced to
protect the skin’s natural
moisture barrier.
shop our full line of cleansers:
dermal clay cleanser

before cleansing

after double cleansing

intensive moisture cleanser
clearing skin wash
ultracalming cleanser
skin resurfacing cleanser

precleanse &
precleanse balm
These oil-based cleansers lock in hydration to
nourish skin and wash away excess sebum,
debris and pollutants – leaving you with zero
make-up, zero irritation and zero residue.

special cleansing gel
Soap-free gel foams away impurities without
leaving skin feeling tight or dry. Calming Balm
Mint and Lavender extracts soothe skin.

cleansers

our philosophy on cleansing is simple: it’s the most
critical step in your at-home skin care regimen.

exfoliants

Our exfoliants are designed to help your skin care routine
work harder. They gently remove dead skin, so the rest of
your products can penetrate deeper and work better.
Exfoliation also stimulates cell renewal – giving you brighter,
smoother skin and helping to reduce premature signs of aging.

Ranging from ultra-gentle to more intense, there’s
a Dermalogica Exfoliant for every skin condition.

shop our full line of exfoliants:
daily resurfacer
multivitamin thermafoliant

daily
microfoliant
Unique Rice-based enzyme powder gently microexfoliates dead cells and balances pigmentation
for smoother, brighter skin.

daily
superfoliant
Charcoal-based powder exfoliant helps remove
skin-aging air pollution particles and detoxify
pores for firmer, healthier-looking skin.

rapid reveal peel

exfoliants

the secret to that healthy
dermalogica glow?
exfoliation.

masques

Ever feel like your skin needs something extra? It happens to everyone –
maybe the weather’s been extra dry and you need additional hydration,
or perhaps you’re looking for a super-deep cleanse. Designed to be
used whenever skin needs a refresh, Dermalogica masques leave skin
looking and feeling healthier – instantly.

multivitamin power recovery
masque
This ultra-replenishing masque
nourishes dry, lackluster skin and
improves elasticity. It also helps skin
recover from biochemical triggers
that can lead to skin aging.

• restores
Nutrient-rich Algae Extract helps
moisturize and soften skin

• increases elasticity
Vitamin A increases skin’s elasticity
and moisture content

• repairs

Vitamins A, C, E and F help skin
recover from damage and increase its
resilience

Enhance your daily skin care routine with Dermalogica’s
powerful, problem-solving masques.

shop our full line of masques:
skin hydrating masque
charcoal rescue masque
sebum clearing masque

masques

masque your way to
healthier skin

toners and essences

The secret to helping your skin care products really work?
Lightweight hydration. Toners and essences help skin absorb
active ingredients, so your skin care products can work their
best – and they shield skin from environmental assault. All
Dermalogica toners and essences are alcohol-free, so they
hydrate and protect without over-drying.

the power to
customize your skin
care routine
We wanted to put the power to treat everyday skin concerns
in your hands – which is how our Concentrated Boosters were
created. Use them alone, mix with your moisturizer, or layer
under a masque for dramatic results.

multi-active
toner
Hydrate, refresh and condition:
spritz this ultra-light toner over
face and throat after cleansing and
before applying moisturizer.

 ntioxidant
a
hydramist

skin hydrating
booster

redness relief
essence

This super-concentrated
Hyaluronic Acid fluid gives
skin a “drink” to dramatically
improve hydration and
elasticity while minimizing
fine lines.

Refreshing formula visibly reduces
redness and helps reduce sensitivity
by strengthening the skin’s moisture
barrier.

solar defense
booster spf 50

barrier

defense
booster

This concentrated oil booster
soothes, nourishes and
moisturizes – restoring skin’s
protective barrier against
sensitivity-causing triggers.

concentrated boosters

critical hydration,
zero irritation

moisturizers

We’re not content to simply hydrate. We make our
moisturizers do more: each one helps protect the skin’s
natural defenses while boosting hydration. They’re also
tailored to manage your top skin concerns, so you can
live in your best skin every day.

skin smoothing
cream
Next-generation moisturizer with Active
HydraMesh Technology™ infuses skin with 48
hours of continuous hydration and helps protect
against environmental stress.

intensive moisture
balance
Ultra-nourishing moisturizer with BioReplenish
Complex™ restores lipid balance to dry,
depleted skin for optimal barrier performance.

sound sleep
cocoon
This revitalizing treatment gel-cream uses
active ingredients that take advantage of
the body’s overnight recovery and repair
process to transform skin by morning.

Dermalogica Moisturizers do more than just hydrate.
They completely transform your skin.
shop our full line of
moisturizers:
active moist
oil control lotion
barrier repair
calm water gel
power rich
pure night
super rich repair

moisturizers

moisturizers that
do more

moisturizers with spf

Most moisturizers make you choose: you can have UV
protection, or treat your skin concerns. We believe that
a truly great daytime moisturizer does both – so our
SPF moisturizers are tailored to address your specific
skin concerns.

dynamic skin recovery
spf 50
Shield against skin-aging triggers with this
emollient daily SPF moisturizer. Patented
Oleosome encapsulation technology
boosts sunscreen effectiveness for critical
UV protection.

prisma protect
spf 30
Light-activated multitasking moisturizer provides
broad spectrum defense while preventing
future signs of skin damage. Intelligent drone
technology is activated by visible light to help
boost skin’s natural luminosity.

Sophisticated formulas
deliver critical broadspectrum protection.
shop our full line of
SPF moisturizers:
oil free matte spf 30
super sensitive shield spf 30
pure light spf 50

moisturizers with spf

UV protection –
without sacrifice

eye treatments

The skin around your eyes is more delicate than
anywhere else on your face. It’s also the first to
show signs of damage, so our eye treatments work
proactively to reverse premature signs of aging and
environmental damage.

multivitamin
power firm

Dermalogica Eye Treatments help strengthen and
firm delicate skin.
shop our full line of
eye treatments:
total eye care spf 15

Helps strengthen the eye area and
accelerate skin’s natural repair process
to smooth and minimize lines.

intensive eye repair

s tress positive
eye lift

multivitamin power firm

High-performance eye treatment and
masque energizes skin to reduce visible
signs of stress.

age reversal eye complex

eye treatments

believe your eyes

targeted treatments

Your skin is as unique as you are – and it’s constantly
changing due to seasonal shifts and lifestyle factors. These
powerful, zone-specific treatments provide quick results
when skin needs specialized care.

AGE bright
clearing serum
Two-in-one brightening and clearing
serum clears and helps prevent
breakouts while reducing visible skin
aging.

AGE bright
spot fader
Two-in-one brightening spot treatment
reduces the appearance of active
breakouts and post-breakout marks.

phyto replenish
oil
Next-generation treatment
oil leverages the best
of nature’s phytoactives
to solve dryness and
dehydration while working
to strengthen, hydrate and
shield.

overnight repair
serum

biolumin-c
serum

Supercharged oil-based
peptide serum helps
stimulate cellular repair
overnight to minimize fine
lines and increase luminosity,
firming and renewing skin’s
resilience.

High-performance Vitamin C
serum works with skin’s own
defenses to brighten and firm.

shop our full line of
targeted treatments:
multivitamin power serum
overnight retinol repair
overnight retinol repair 1%
ultracalming serum concentrate
c-12 pure bright serum

targeted treatments

targeted treatments.
powerful results.

lip treatments

Lip aging is inevitable. UV ray absorption, laughing,
even drinking through a straw contribute to how
our lips age. But you can turn back the clock:
Dermalogica Lip Treatments restore the delicate skin
around the lips to prevent, slow and help reverse
signs of aging.

nightly lip
treatment

Smooths the appearance of laugh and feather lines
while you sleep: this rich overnight formula firms,
hydrates and restores skin on and around the lips.

• firms
Firms the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles

• hydrates

Hydrates and improves skin elasticity

• restores
Restores barrier function against visible
signs of aging

renewal lip

complex

the best makeup
does double duty
All Dermalogica Primers and Tints are enriched with skin
care benefits – from antioxidants to SPF – giving you a
flawlessly healthy glow every day.

skinperfect
primer spf 30

Smooth away fine lines, brighten and
create instantly flawless skin: this 3-in-1
primer, tint and SPF does it all.

sheer tint
spf 20
hydrablur
primer

primers and tints

not just lip service

clear start

your best skin starts in our hands

Many skin care products do more harm than good: they combat acne with harsh, over-drying ingredients.
Dermalogica’s Clear Start helps banish breakouts for good with medicated ingredients and soothing
botanicals that deliver real results.

Your best skin starts in the hands of a Dermalogica skin therapist! Visit dermalogica.com to find a skin therapist
near you – and visit us in-person for custom treatments, product samples and so much more.

clearing defense
spf 30
This shine-reducing SPF moisturizer
helps protect breakout-prone skin from
environmental stress.

breakout clearing foaming wash
breakout clearing all over toner
skin soothing hydrating lotion

face mapping skin analysis
A professional, in-depth skin analysis based on your skin and lifestyle. Our skin experts will show you how to achieve
your healthiest skin and address any concerns.
facefit (skinsolvers)
A quick and effective service featuring our innovative products for flawless skin in a hurry. Ideal for special events,
seasonal skin maintenance or a quick pick-me-up.

breakout clearing
booster

proskin 30
This high-impact 30-minute treatment targets your top skin concerns for maximum results.

Formulated with Salicylic Acid and Patented
TT Technology, this fast-acting booster stops
breakouts in their tracks.

proskin 30 peel
A fully customized peel experience, on your schedule. This tailor-made 30-minute treatment features the Pro Power
Peel – our strongest and fastest peel yet – to target your individual skin concerns.

blackhead clearing
fizz mask

proskin 60
Customized, sensorial 60-minute treatment featuring advanced products, techniques and technologies. This extensive
treatment takes you on a journey to your healthiest-looking skin.

This unique mask’s active fizzing formula
effectively clears pores and helps target
blackheads.

proskin 60 peel
Ultra-potent and completely customized: you’ve never had a peel like this before. This comprehensive 60-minute
treatment pairs our most powerful peel yet with advanced techniques to thoroughly address your skin’s ever-changing
needs.

dermalogica services

tough on breakouts, gentle on skin

